Sectilon of Surqery: Sub-Section of Proctology 689 (4) Malignant growth in the first part of the rectunm, which occurred twventy years after an old-fashioned perineal excision for the same disease.
general dissemination of the carcinoma.
(ii) Carcinoma of the transverse colon.
The patient, a man aged 50, complained of the development of a tender swelling in the upper abdomen after an acute attack of pain. At operation the growth was found in the middle of the transverse colon; it was diffusely adherent over a wide area. of parietal peritoneium. The exploration was followed by preliminary coecostomy.
The patient improved ra,pidly and w%rhen the abdomen wAas reopened ffour weeks afterwNards, the -adhesions had largely disappeared. The bowNel could be readily separated from the parietes. and resection and end-to-end anastomosis mere straightforward. Recovery was uneventfuil, and the cacostomy wNas closed six weeks later.
A comparatively recent case.
Four Cases of Double Carcinoma of the Rectum and Colon.-W. B. GABRIEL, AM.S.
(1) Mrs. N. R., aged 57. conmplained of rectal bleeding with abdominal colic after imieals. Rectal and sigtiioidloseopic exanination reveale(l a small malignant ulcer, freely mobile, in the upper third of the rectum; it was not causing any obstruction, and the possibility of a secon(l growAth at a higher level wa.s discussed.
Operation (April 1937 (2) G. R., male, aged 73. A large ulcerated carcinoma of the rectum was seen att 5 in. from the anus.
Operation. Preliminary laparotomy revealed a second carcinoma in the pelvic colon. Both tumours w-ere remnoved by radical perineo-abdominal excision. Death from cardiorenal failure occulrred on the seventh post-operative day.
Pathological findings-The tumours proved to be adenocarcinoma, grade 3, with extensive lymphatic spread from each ( fig. 2) [C2 case].
(3) Male, aged 68, reported a recent attack of abdominal pain and difficulty with the bowels, culminating in partial obstruction. He w-as a frail subject with a rapid pulse, and a distended ceecum could be felt contracting. Rectal examination revealed a circular carcinoma high up, a typical malignant edge being seen at S in. from the anus. While aw-aiting operation acute intestinal obstruction supervened; the coecum presented visible and palpable peristalsis. The subsequent surgical operations were as followi-s:
24.10.37: Blind coecostomv.
